
JOB DESCRIPTTON
Self-Help Housing Group Worker

l. LIFT Community Action Agcncy, lnc.

3. Rcports To: Program Director

S. Grede: Six

7, Approvcd By: Rebcccc Reynons{fl,)
Executive Dirrctorlv

2. Progrem: Sclf-Help Housing

4. Title: Group Worker

6. Date: 0ctober 2021

t. Strtus: Non-Exempt

JOB SUMMARY:
'l'he Self-Hclp Housing (SHH) Group Workcr is rcsponsible for recruiting applicants and assisting
with processing their applications to USDA Rural Dcvelopment with thc ultimate goal of having
qualilied groups ready to begin construction at all times. This is a Safety Scnsitivc position.

SUPERVISORY R"ELATIONSHIP:

Thc Selt'-Help Group Worker rcpons rlirectly to thc Self-Help I lousing Program Dircctor and
supcrvises the SHH Program Secretary.
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DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

L Explains the Self-Help Housing Program to applicants including labor requirements and
ultimate home owner/mortgage responsibi lities.

2. Recruits intcrested participants for the Self-Hclp Housing Program. Recruitment includes
outrcach efTons through community meetings, cxhibits at ar€a functions, civic
presentalions, use of news media, religious and educational organizations. ctc.

3. Assists applicants with the pre ard linal applications submitted to USDA Rural
Development.

4. Obtains verifications of income and employment of USDA Rural Dcvelopment; obtains
preliminary credit reporls.

5. Assists the applicants with locating and obtaining site options, house plan seleclions and
site/housc oricntation.

6. Package complete applications for family/pa(icipants who have bcen determined eligible
fbr a loan.

7. Acts as a coordinalor bctween USDA Rural Devclopment and the (irantee to promote
ellicient and continual coopcration to accomplish thc goals.

8. Attend and assist with pre-construclion and construction meetings with families involved in
or applying for the Self-l{elp Housing Program.

9. Must recruit a sullicient number of certified eligible applicana to meel the determined goal
of the Sell'-Help Housing Program.

10. Submit complete applications on bchalf olclients to USDA Rural Developmenl tbr review
and proccssing in a timely manner lo permit total goal achievcment within a given gant
pcriod.

I l. Must possess adequate physical health. '[his will include occasional lifling, stooping and
bending.

12. Performs such other duties as may bc assigned.



OI.IALIFIcA'floNS:

l High School Diploma or GED or highcr.
2. Must be able to lead citizen groups in cooperative housing efforts.
3. Must be knowledgeable ofhome construction, reat cstate and morlgage industries.

MENTAL AND PHYSICAL DEMAN DS/ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS:

l. Constantly must tre able to sit/stand in a stationary positon 50% of the time.
2. Frequently must be able to move about inside the oflice to access file cabinets, ollice

machinery, etc.
3. Frequently must operate a computer and other office productive machinery, such as a

calculator, copy machine, and computer printcr.
4. Frequently must communicatc with staff and others who have inquirics about thc program.

Must be able to exchange accuratc information in these situations.
5. Occasionally must move./carry items weighing up to 30 pounds.

I have read and understand the job description listed above. My questions have been answered. I
am t'ully qualified lbr this position and can pertbrm the duties as described. I understand that this is
not an exhaustive list of all my dutics and rcsponsibilities. I understand that Management (and no
other) rcserves the right to rcvise this job description as deemed necessary.

LIF'| Community Action Agency. lnc. is an Equal Opportunity provider and employer. The
t'unctions, qualifications, requirements, and physical demands listed in this job description
represent the esscntial functions of the job, which the employee must be able to pcrform either
with or without reasonable accommodation. As an cqual opportunity provider and employer,
LCAA will make reasonable accommdations to enable individuals with disabilities to p€rform
their job dutieVfunctions. The listed job f'unctions, duties and responsibilities do not neccssarily
include all activities thal the employee may pcrform. Nothing herein restricts management's right
to assign or reassign duties and responsibilities to this job at any time. this position is Non-
Exempt t'rom the provisions of the Fair l,abor Standards Act and its amendments.

I cenify that I understand and accept the responsibilities and duties of this position.

Employee Signature Date

Iimployee Namc (Printed)
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